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"Bringing in the Wassail BowLTriaan's Car Has Silverton SchoolEden Takes in "Hellzapoppih" Many Tests GivenSleet Forms,
am Is TodProerAt School Clinic ay

French Leave, not
Stolen, He Finds

- SILVERTON Halvor Triann's
Lebanon Road

Turner Has Reactors, TB automobile was not stolen, as at

Committees are: window tab-

leaux, Miss Isabel Tracy and Wil-

liam Gates; lighting, Guy DeLay;
costumes and tea, Lois Metcalf;
ushers and servers. Marie Kiev;
dance, Alice Fish; music, Floyd
Ellefson; reader, Richard Pickell;
gift boxes. Junior high home room
teachers; general chairman,
Elaine Clower.

The grades will enjoy a Friday
morning program, and the Junior
high school a program during the
afternoon. School will take up
again January 3.

Bakery Truck Turns Over, first thought, but made its own
get-aw- ay from where it was park-
ed near Mill cemetery. Trlaan
went to call on one of the resi

Parents and Patrons Asked
to Enjoy Event ITiis

Afternoon
SILVERTON Invitations' for

one of the outstanding holiday

' Check Seal Money to "

Give Fluoroscopy
TURNER At a clinic held at

the high school Tuesday morn.J'

dents nearby and left the car at
the side of the road. When he
returned It was gone.ing. , 60 tuberculosis tests, 33

Also Other Car but
. no One Injured

i '

LEBANON Rain follotlns the
cold snap formed a fleet ton the
Lebanon-Swe- et Home road caus-
ing several ears to skid and s.m
of them to torn OTer , Mjnday

Closing Date for
Farm Signup 15th
The closing date for signing

up new farms under the 1939
agricultural conservation pro-
gram has been set as January
15, according to County Agent
Harry L. Riches. Farms that
have been previously listed un-

der the program do not have to
be signed up again for next year.

Nearly all of the 3063 Marion
county farms participating in tha
program have been inspectedrfor
1938 compliance, since compli-
ance Inspection was started in
September. .

Vhe 1S39 program is not ex-
pected to be changed ' greatly
from the 1938 procedure. It is
expected that" sucn changes as
are necessary will be included
in information to be released in
the near ftnre concerning the
new program.

During the weekend the carSchick tests, 18 smallpox vaccina-
tions and 23 toxin anti-toxi- ns

programs have been issued to par-
ents and patrons to attend the
school Christmas program and sil- -

was discovered, standing un-
harmed, in a field. Tracks indl--
cated It had made Its wav there Ter tea Wednesday at 2:30 p. m.

were administered to Turner
grade and high schools. Pleasant
Point and Sunnyside school chil-
dren. :

unaided. Tne invitations were signed by

This clinic was arranged by
H. W. Adams, superintendent of
schools, who said the object of the
program is "to express the real

morning. Munyan's bread track
turned over twice and scattered
baked goods Along the highway
Dr. Langmack's car was also one
Co Sake several tumbles. .Some
cars . were damaged but no ona

Eddy on Visit
INDEPENDENCE Lowell

Starker on Crutclies

L ABISH CENTER V.' A.
Starker, who suffered severe leg
fractures a month ago - hen he
jumped from a truck, has re-

turned to his home from the
Silverton hospital where , he was
confined for three weeks. He is

spirit of Christmas In festivity, in
a religious sense, and in the spirit

Miss Marjorie M. Kelting, county
nurse, who was assisted by Mrs.
Earl Bear and Mrs. William Mc-Cull-

Dr. J. M. Ramage of
Salem was the doctor In charge.- On Tuesday, when the tests

Eddy,' Independence young man
who has been attending Columwas hurt of giving."

All young neople . of the bia university on scholarships Featured on the program will
be the Christmas story in tabfor the last four years, is spend-

ing the holidays with his parwere read, there were found to able to get about on crutchesleaux, bible reading and song; the
placing of the yule log andv. ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Violette. now.be two reactors In the Turner

school from 36 tests siven. These
children will be fluoroscoped
free of charge during Christmas
vacation. Six Schick tests for
Immunity to diphtheria, out ofM Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Eden once again this year-al-l over Americathe 31 given to Turner school

3r,. .Mrtinv for Washington for a visit With the president. children, proved positive and
anti-toxi- n will be given to these

churches will unite In a musical
program at the Presbyterian
church Thursday night and will
sing ' Christmas carols to the
shutfns after the meeting.

Fit zgcr aids Hosts
Mr. and Mis. Elmer FitzgeraU

erred their annual turkey dinner
Tuesday night to Mr. Fitzgerald's
employes and their wives. Covers
were laid for 16.

Following an annual custom
Christmas hymns and carols were
sung around the community tree
Monday night. Preceding the
songs in which 170 voices were
heard, the singers sang at the
hospital. Glee clubs from tho
seventh and eighth grades and a
capella choir are included in the
group directed by Irene Moore,
vocal director of Lebanon schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Eden take In the laugh show on roadway,
--Hellzapoppln." Eden, former British foreign KcreUrtjsald he
never enjoyed a show so much In my life." He Is shown hlspering

to his wife during an Interlude.

children to develop an immun
ity to diphtheria.

Part of the seal sale money,
of which Turner has raised $32
this year so far, is returned to
this community in the giving ofPratum School's TrBrmdrs these tests free to every one de
siring It and in the fluoroscop- -

Program Tonight Union News ing of all reactors free of charge
Marion county is the only coun
ty In the state conducting Its

MARION The regular meet own fluoroscope clinic.ut. ueorg wm PRATUM A Christmas pro--
elected second vice-preside- nt of gram will .be presented by the Mrs. Earl Bear is In charge ofing of Marlon Farmers' union lo

the seal sale.Pratum school children at the cal was held Friday night. Theo
schoolhouse Wednesday night at dore Dickman, Aumsville and

Frank L. McMannAn, Turner8 o'clock, with the public in
were voted into membership. Invited. Activities Revived v

The climax will be a play, stallation of offlcejro was conducted

by President E. Wilcox.' Aunt Hepsy's Christmas Stock
1Committees appointed' foring" In four scenes, and in

tne vregon uptometricai associa-
tion at the annual meeting at
Portland last week.

Mrs. Earl Hall and Mrs. Del-be- rt

Scott were hostesses at the
Christmas party of the

Pinochle club at the home
of - the former Friday night.
Scores were won by Mrs. Eldred
Hutchinson and Mrs. Ed Miller

The Lions' club is active in
collecting toys for remodeling

"and painting,, to be given to
children who need them.

By Lutheran Men
BETHANY The Lutheran

which five pre-scho- ol children,
Bobby Wenser, Marvin Jenson,
Fred Lambert, Leland Smith and

1939 are: Marketing, Homer
Smith, Mr8. Betff Kappanf .
Charles Hart, O. Snfder and C.
E. Bowman; good oj; the order.Natalie Cunningham, will appear Brotherhood met Friday night

and revived activities after a dorMrs. Jim Wilson, William Harwith the school group.
mant season of several months.dy and Charles iSprunmanThe numbers will be: wel

Lacey, I The meeting was held at the Silaslegislative, Mrs. GLS O,come, Clayton Wenger and Dickey NoManHatbovghTmtl

Gift Tie Event
TaHorod Lacod Trimmod

Gift Slips!Mrs. Frank KiepejH and Art j Torvend home, with Mr. Torvend
Glv Him Skirts A Shorts I

Gift-Wrappe- d!
Cunningham; songs, school; read

Wam1 Long-wirin- g

Felt Slipperspresiding and J. C. Larson servinging, Bobby wenger; play, ,"Tne
Joy of Giving": reading, Marvin as secretary.BurtonGrubbing

Out Walnut Trees
Preliminary plans were outlin

Page; exchange, D. p. Roan, c.
E. Strode and Mrs.l. L. Cala-va- n;

flowers, Mrs. Mary Over-hols- or,

Mrs. Hermaa CeLangh
and Mrs. Wessley iacey; ware- -

Jenson; duet, Ruth and Marian Slk Rayon Sob's3S 49)'AtWorxi towfVcafWeWs Specs' et Ooce of 4 Colors!ed for 1939 and considerable enGlese; reading, Fred Lambert;
thusiasm was displayed for thenlav. "Grandfather's Bright

Christmas Plan"; Instrumental house and oil, WarMi Gray years w o r a . h. n. -- 'Kiev was
made chairman of the January

Slimming, 4 gore alternating
bias slips with extra strong
seams I Sheath-lik- a fit! 32-4- 4.

Famous No-Ta- re Fly shorts and
mercerized shirts, each in a cel-
lophane holidty pa ctage

Quality rayons in brand-ne- w

patterns! Every tie lined to re-

sist wrinkling. Hand-tailore- d.

Perfect for keeping feet warm
as toast 1 First .quality felt.
Rose, blue, grey, brown. 4 to 8.

SALE MHEIGHTS Roy Bur-- music. Gertrude Shaw: number. I The women's clt.b will not
meeting.ton is having a walnut grove inland Smith and Natalie Cun- - meet until after thpholidays.

The Lutheran Brotherhood wasgrubbed and expects to reset the
responsible a year ago for the orJenson and Alice Ramsden; read'

Rings Honored onings, Marian Giese and Ruth ganization of the Silverton plan-
ning council, which organization
la in turn largely responsible for

Glese; play, "Secrets"s; song, up
per grades; play, "Surprising the

.ground to filberts.
. Mrs. Milton H. Mentier was

operated on at the Salem Gen-
eral hospital Thursday.

Eldon Trenary broke his arm
by falling into a pit Monday,
Howard Hangen is eonflned to
his home with chickenpox.

47th Annifersary Silverton's new high school nowSurorisers"; dialogue. Julia Jen- -
under construction and the sewSon and Jerry Lynds; primary
age disposal plant which will besong; and four-scen- e play. LYONS Mr. andlMrs. Albert begun in the near future.Ring were pleasantly surprisedRaymond Longcor,, a former I T 1 1 f. ".

resident, arrived Thursday from LablSil Lenter S when neighbors and friends gath
ered to nejp tnem cieDrate tneir n
iSLT?!f.i.ssS4rK-- . 22 at Louis MissionProgram Friday r ,y ....rTlBSSsyssiiMwyjy'fccatsav;0 is. wvv w s r x iu vaa

high honors going tf 'Mrs. Albert P!BBi!"ifratfaaa'3Is Great Success

Aiuuesiu, Iam., 10 iuui ancr iu
property interests of his aunt,
Mrs. Carrie , Philips. He will
beautify the place. Mrs. Phillips
is In the hospital at Modesto for
the removal of a goitre, he
states. She Is a former resident
here.' ;

Ring and Oscar Nauei Hvndndt of Patfrmt i

Men's Gift SoeksLABISH CENTER The local Gifts to Ffeost Evoryonol

Ilandkerchiefsr aim ncucuu uciu iu
Low price f Famous stoke I
Cannon Setsschool will give its Christmas pro-- I meeting Wednesday alight In the

No. 1 ea Your Gift Lntl

Fine Shirts
so Gift Box

ST. LOUIS The mission congram Friday night. The teachers, I form of a packing paty. A barrel
Minnie Joeckel and Mary L. Gro- - I of fruit was sent to he Odd Fel- - 49 25fow pritodducted by Rev. John Stanley,

CSP, a Paulist of New York City, AH Hend-MaJ- itI 48)of wash cotna otver, have arranged an interesting lows home at Portland.
was well attended by the parish- -Mrs. Stullenherger loners and members of surround A man enjoys fins shirts so

give him the best and save at
Wards t Rich woven fabrics.

Sheer, pure linen hand embroid-
ered or appliquedi A luxury
gift at a down-to-ear- th price!

Every one a design he'd choose
himself! Clocks, stripes or
plaids. Rayon and silk mixtures.

ing parishes. On several evenings
Five 12-in- ch turkish face-clot- hs

in five sainbow colors. Com-
plete with powder puff gift box.

entertainment. Their gift, ex- - r The Lyons publics; school will
change and tree will be held the present Its Chrlstma' program at
afternoon of the same day. Fol- - the Rebekah half Thursday night,
lowing the program, the Christian The Sunday school frogram will
Endeavorers plan to go carolling, be held at the ehurfh Christmas

the historic old church In theIs Called Suddenly middle of French Prairie shrine
of Madame Dorion was crowdedAmong those who are home for I night. Everyone is mvlted to at--IAXfITYfr E W. StnllAn- - to overflowing.berger, 72, died ' Very suddenly the Christmas holidays are wao-- tend these programs

A feature was a question loxof paralysis Monday night it her mi. Hornschuch from the Unlver
sity of Oregon, Clyde Boehm from period devoted to answeringhome one mile south of Amity questions concerning moral andJapanese RevivalShe went out to feed her chick- - I Oregon State, Ralph Leedy, also deligious problems submitted byfrom OSC, and Clark Leedy, Whoens 'and when she id not re the congregation.graduated, from Annapolis last

Rev. Charles Kraus, pastor, exServices Successsummer and is now stationed at
pressed appreciation of the sucSan Diego. Ralph, who will enter
cessful mission. He has stated

turn" her 'husband; went ' to look
for her "and found her in the
yard unconscious. - - -

She lived only a short - time
after a doctor's arrival. Funeral
arrangements haye not been

the naval academy next summer. HAZEL GREEN iRev. Selmat-- I also that the attendance of non--will not return . to school follow su Kumura, the "Bipy? Sunday of I Catholics at the devotions wasing the holidays." - Both are the japan," is conducing a most most gratifyingsons of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Leedy. T iITi l ii'n ii i mini wfc swMsffT " "il it micompleted successful series- - oi evangelical
services at the Salpm Japanese A Most Flottormg Gift for Hsr

All Wool Robesresident of this community for I SOH tileI'll CllStOltl Styiad with kmagmaVom I

Gift HandbagsDavenport Homecnurcn here. Twenty young
nennlA tnariA Atwniiin'm tn fnllnvV1C IV CBIB.

vfmmmmmmmmmmzl Froves Fuzzlmff sd.:nAhtBer7; Burns to Ground --BeW.Ksaef
Volvos 1

"i""iakiSxk"TWk--W- 3 o i icw. roiiowing fnisf; service, u

Smart Worm u Teest

Men's Mufflers
M Words, Onlf

Wards has every kind of muf-
fler from all wool plaids to
dressy rayon crepe Paisleys.

What Evorj Woman Wonts I

4-Thx-
ead Chiffons

GiftHos.

Fragile-lookin- g yet carefully
made to give service. Ringless,
ail pure silk in lovely colors.

To Entire School S flfr (enlapane,M!
Words Low rVfce J
Her favorite style is this soft
flannel wrap-arou-nd i Wine or
Navy. Small, Medium, Large.

SCIO Cracking embers in theI attic, followed x immediately byTne reception fw-- Rev. and So unusual, youll buy them for
yourself, tool Artificial calf,
sporty grains and "modern art.iVeeIc LIBERTY Three new pupils I Mrs. Kumura Saturday night was I dense smoke that enveloped the

were enrolled at school this week I attended by a grorn o"t I entire building, warned theI! Charles Steyaert family here thatand are: Clyde Shreve, came from adults and young people.
Jefferson, fh the eighth grade; "

& the home was in flames Friday.
BUYS A The building and contents wereMary and J. C. Johnson, came to I Cauacitv CrowdSalem from the sonth. In th sixth i pnjoy a complete loss.

$tnbeom grade. Tne property formerly wasChildren's Program at
owned by the late J. L. raven--The boy, J. C, goes by his in

Si. Mary?s fin Sunday port and is located near theRials at school, states Mrs. Helen
Glbbs, fifth and sixth grade teach Roaring river state fish hatchery

MT. ANGEL A lie a p a c 1 1 y 10 miles southeast of Scio. Aer, who has not discovered as yet
crowd attended tHe Christmas defective flue is thought to havewhat the initials stand for. SheP states It is a rnmmnn viraettea tnr I program of St. Mauv's grammar been the cause of the fire.

children in the south to be called school, given at the;school audi- -
or referred to by their Initials. loriu"1 ouuaay aerpon. m. tier. Hubbard Grade Schooli nomas Jeir, uati, ana

Iatdoi of Clergyjvrere special Will Present Operetta Wovoa Rayon Satin Strjo I

Gift Panties
Embo dacyl Loco Tnmsi

Sale! Dance SetsAt Gym Thursday Night P ont to does Fromf

Gift SbirtsSlade bv Fox Vallev Men Tne operetta, ?'Ol4Crp3spatch"
bv trades 5. 6. 7 Band 8. wa. ,

HUBBAR D The Hubbardm at During Real Winter Days the main feature ad was well
FOX VALLEY The oast week received by the audience. Frank B as Git to Fit t

im Col ophano Gift Pockooe

Men's Pajamas
lWoVoW Ji

Good-looki- ng patterns in fine
cotton broadcloth; contrasting
repp trim. Ready for giving!

grade school will present the meAil PrShrnk Raguforfy 98cf
Christmas operetta. "A Wooden. ... .... wuhilr f tot fa,r weather nas heel conyeB

I GrosjacQues as Mynterr von Hals
I the old man known &s Crosspatch I Shoe Christmas" at the :hool Strioes or iacauard design in al THAT GETS DO WH J !!n' n "t?1" iAn

irB t. d . . . . . . . ... I i . ... ..
enacted nis part reniarnaDn wen gymnasium., rnursaay mrnt. with rayon crepe panty you knowif

Here is your chance-t- o save!
Panty and bra sets in silk and
rayon satin. Lovely gifts I S2-3- 6.

Fast color patterns (all new 1)

. . . whites . . . plain bluesr-they'- re

all at Wards low price.house on the Trask place now oc- - and he wa3 pipported by the public invited to attend. W wUl fit! Reinforced. 36-4- 0.

cupied by the Nye family has been lne omer young actors. ine proaucuon is nnaer sur Iferf
TO BUSINESS j

AlID DOES A JOB reroofed. Albert Carr has madel A IUUKU msuum comeuy i m uma njr, airs,
considerable repairs on the house P79 added b' jounger chil- - Lorena Duncan and Mrs. Fern
belonging to Mrs. Susie Ransom ure ,a iaeir wvm wnj u m

and song, and im wee folkswhere the Carr family live. J. E.1 Jungwirth has his new barn fin depicted the sacredjjside of the Students at St. LouisChristmas season rnn. I .ished on the outside. tributions. Mate Program TonightSeverat men are working on
-- r-I the playshed at the Fox Valley

ST. LOUIS The teacher. Missschool, it will require some time Funeral Servic&s for
a j yet to complete the 'shed. Richards, announces the St. Louis

school play will be WednesdayMaude M. yuflcer AreIS

Gives you ' a quick,
close, comfort-shar-e the
first time no skill re-
quired no weeks of
patient practice.

The ONLY electric "

sharer with a lightning-fas- t,

single cotter that
oscillates in an arc inside

comfortable, smooth
sharing head.

The ONLY electric
sharer with a sharing
head of. finest Swedish

I i

t- iituiM,Mmtasamamm, j0

night In the school house, startHeld at Seet Homeisr North Howell People ing at 8 o clock.
riiMrtssaa"assi

iwlhHTliisWi'raiM eriiI?-j Report Seeing Meteor SsssswawSMsfiltalaiLEBANON funral services SWeoton Mokm UmM Gifts!Cupid Back in Dallas FofYoorSmrfstFriondtlCemofl's WtJest
Gift Tow oi SetSlowly Falling in North 5S &. A Practical Gift! A Saving!

3-p- c. Gift SetsDALLAS - The first marriage Soft CpesUln:i NORTH HOWELL Much has cember 18-- , were conducted Tues- - I license issued In Polk county since I W
been written In western news-- j day at the Churchiof Christ of the new lajr went. Into effect was t GiHPricodlpapers recently concerning me 7WIssued by County Clerk Carl S. Spociolly Boxod! set

Boys' Pullovers
PtkodUaotWordsl jj9
To wear at school, at play, at
home I Y wool with cotton,
firmly knit Slide fastener neck.

Graves here Saturday, Decemberunusual meteor , displays. Local
residents report seeing a brilliant

steel screened to pick up
tho beard the way it 17, to Carl E. Barnard, 24, labor8 Two Jacquard reversible bath

towels, two hand towels and
Everybody's favorite ! 0'
daytime wear! Imported leather
in novelty styles. Sues 6 to a.

Sweet Home by Rev. Davis of
the Assembly of Goj, with inter-
ment in the "tiilllgin cemetery.
Mrs. Tucker was ban near Knox
Butte, : Linn county, ' July 18.
1876, and spent mot of her life
In the " locality whfe - she died.

er, Dallas and Dorothy C Freer,
Foil grain cowhide leather belt
and Diriold buckle. Packed ia
smart bakelite ash tray.

green: meteor slowly falling to-
ward the northern' horizon last
Wednesday night. This, was pos

two face cloths! Kicn rasteisi18, housekeeper.ows. .

The ONLY electric 4 sibly the one which; was supposed
to have fallen about 30 miles WHY SUFFER? WHY BESurvived are hjr widower.B 8 north ot Dallas.

sharer with a powerful,
brush-typ- e, self --starting .

Unirersal motor, AC-D- C....... ..?il5.00
William Tucker of Sweet Home 7e Will Keep Regular Honrs This Week Because We FeelDISCOURAGED?

HKM OSKHOIDS (Piles)
Smaller ones have also ; been two children ; by a Sformer mar

noted but- - the green one' was riage. Harry Rolf and Mrs. Colitia Consbpatios Fi- -
much larger and much more no- - ssrs Dlctra. All Bict&L Our Enuloves Are Entitled to Their Evemnos OffGertrude Spaur, bep of Port---

r5 TerIand;, ,one sister. vjMrs. Anna!Brovm - Wtlceable ? thansanyi others
seen around here.. ;

Coloa tod Stomach trovblea
empltly limitd witl-tHi- nl

aparatiaa afterevens- - (Wyerof California.
- faud.rWa'baTa don 'itProgram at Church for thdosands of ethers we caa do ItJewelers & Opticians

184 N. Liberty
-- -- s - for yas. 26 yart in Portlaad.

fRIK BOOKLET mat at
Sam ngmttm Call av writ

2ENA The Zaa Christmas
program Wednesday night will be!

Until 9 P.f Open
Christmas Bexes .

The Expressjpje Message

Of Affectloif j
Dr. C.J.DEAII CLINIC

,.. . ....... .... f- -$ I of at the school as In former
jt I years, with pupils of the schoolAll This Week11 PHONE 3194155 N. LIBERTYHJC Cor. E. Baraaada and Grand At.Tclcphoa EAat 391 S Portlaad, Oragoai SALEMChristian EndeavorersI and the iJfyllSV taking part.


